
Thanksgiving at Bonner Early 1950's

vegetables. together with home grown apple pies and wild Huckleberry

is an unforgettable exPerience

Hats off to the Ladies, and what in blazes is Lefse?

The Bonner llooligan

A cniu in the air reminds everyone that old man winter is about to make his
^"i";;;;J.".-ftf"tt of the gt*O old shade trees which line the streets of

Bonn"t, have dropped their blazing gold and red colored leaves, as snow creates a

white winter hat for Sheep Mountain. Ever so slowly this white winter ha! crelPf down the face of Sheep

Mountain until it ."u"ii"ritr" rJr"v noot, and r"t" u it"g" for a Thanksgiving cblebration unlike any other'

Anyone who has ever enjoyed thisjoyous holiday in this small ggmpM lown owes' the wives--

Mothers--Granomotners ano atl"oihet traio'*'otking ladils a special "THA.NK IoU"' - Their efforts

""i*riv 
,t"-rt"J during the late summer months us li"y harvested and canned vegetables from the victory

gardens tocated wh;: ,h;;;;3;; Miii Gg yari.now sits. After this task is complete{.m"y continue to

ffi;*#;il i;;j"-r:-j"iti"r--uno p-s"ruJs. which in turn will become a part of the Thanksgiving

celebration.
The flavors of home grown

and Choke Cherry jams and jellies

As my mind travels back through the years, I am reminded that the hard work of all these l'adies

evolved around a wood fired cook stov!. nn ""x-nple of this- qp"-o.f cook stove can be seen inside the

entryway to the ..ruvnR-Ctfy Cntll fr"rfr puqtiies.were bifed in the oven, not to mention the main

course of rurkey 
"no 

oilsi"g. ni you.too[ ut trrir old wood fired kitchen range. pay special attention to

souare cast iron pfut"r *ii"ft ,nut 
" 

up rigtrt tranO cooking surface . It was on an identical kitchen stove in the

iffi; .,ru.ir"Jii"rio"ni, E-rnu Migriusson. that I saw my first t efse come to life

I am a Sco8man by heritage, so the best yay for me to describe l,efse is to compare it to a large,

and very thin Mexicuniofrirru. nI"io oi*urri"o p6tuto"r, flour and milk are the main components of l-efse

small portions or tn[ oougtr uie p.erred inlo r-uir tortilla sized disks on a floured surface before they are

made larger and thinnei *itrt tn" use of 
" 

rq"siJigling pin which has a multi grooved surface rather than the

more recognizeO smfiit*urfu"". Ouring fure cooking"prg.c^ess Emma used a wooden sword like device

which she carefulty ;;;;;red under tri"-Gr*i" tti"'ttdr way point .F1om the counter top, she gently lifted

the l-efsa and unroltld i*" t p of the rqu*. cast iron surfacebf her kitchen range- she then used some

water to lightly mist the Lefse 
'before t"ri,i"g ii 

""er 
with the sword like device, in order to cook the opposite

siJe. ThiJp.o""$ was duplicated until all the ingredients were used'

As Emma demonstrated her skills, she boasted of making the thinnest and moistest lrfse in Bonner'

she won my heart,;;;;J I became a rrrse aooict, as I rolled s'mall motsels of rhanksgiving turkey and

oii,"t turty iroliday delights into wedge shaped pieces of Lefse.

How was it possible for the Bonner Hooligan and Scotsman like me to enjgy- this Norwegian Delight

so much? rne unsiJ;;;;;;;;o"o uy-r"v **y-ry""ryegian friends who decided that I was quite simply --

a. .ShipWreckedViking' ,whowashedashoreinScot|and.

My heart felt admiration goes out to all the great ladies

Giving memory, So many Years ago'
in Bonner, who created this joyous Thanks


